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@he tlnmtlp portron:
OR, WORDS OF SFIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in all our tribu-ration, that we mav be able to comfortthem which are in anv trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseives ert,
comforted of God."_2 Conrxrnrews i. 4.

SINS TO WHICH GOD'S FAMILY ARE EXPOSED

" Let aLi bitternes.s, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and euil
speaki"ng, be put azuay from you, toith all malice: and be ye
kinrl one,to another, tender-hearted, forgiuing otte another,
(uer! As God for Christ's sake lmth forgiuen 7ou.,,-Ennrsr,r.Ns
i v .  3 1 .  3 2 .

Turs exhortation is addrcssed " to the saints rvhich are at Ephesus
and to the faithful in Christ." Thev were really saints. holy ones,
sanctified and set apart from the world. They were ,,blessed with
all spirit.al blessinqs." They were divinely chosen in Christ before
the foundation of the world. that the1, should be practically holy
and rvithout blame before God in love. They wcre predestinated
unto tire adoption of children. according to God's good pleasure and
to the praise of the glory of God's srace. They' were accepted in the
Beloved in Whom they had redemption through His blood, the
forgiverress of -cins. according to the riches of divine grace. They
had faith in the Lord Jesus, and lovc unto all thc saints. They had
been dead in trespasses and sins, but God. for His great love where-
with He loved them had qrrickened them and had saved them by
His grace, through a faith not of themselves. br.rt a faith whicir
was the gift of God. They were God's workmanship. created in
Christ jesus unto good works, which God had before ordained that
they shoultl walk in them.

At one time ttrey were without Christ, without hope, and without
God. Eut now in Christ Jesus thev were made nigh by, His blood.

f  No.  2188.
1 Old Series.
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2g0 Thc Gosfel Maga$nc

Thcv had introduction b1' one Spirit unto the Fathcr. They were
l)o nrorc strangers. but fellow-citizens with thc saints. and of the
houschold of God. Yet in spite of God's clecting. rcdeemins,
reeenerating, jrrstifving. pardoning ancl savirrg sracc. thesc people
werc in danger oI giving way to bitterness. wrath, anger. clamour,
evil spcakine'. and malicc. Thcy were in danser of failing to be
kind one to another. tcnclcr-hearted and forgivinu. Thel'needed to
be exhortccl to plrt away lying and to spcak ever)' man truth to his
neiqhborrr. They needed to be warned against givine place to the
dcvil. asainst stealing. ancl against grieving thc Holy Spirit of God
lty \&'hom they had been sealed unto the day of redemption. See
chaptcrs i.. ii. ancl iv. of this Epistle to the Ephesians. How solemn
and awful it is to ttrink that God's elect. rcdeemecl. rcqcnerated,
justificd ancl saved pcople should be in danger of being guilty oi
thc nranifold sins enumcrated by the Apostle in this Epistlc.

1. Ftnsr-, 'rrrE EXHoRTATIoNS oF THE Apostn pLAINLv rEAcH

US THAT PERFECTIoNISM IS NOT THE TEACHING oF ScRIPTURE.

The Apostle .|ohn says to God's pcople. " These thinss write I
unto )'ou. that yc sin not." No believer is to be indifferent to the
comnrission of sin in thought. word. or dcerd. His constant aim is
to avoicl sin in cvery forrn. But let us not forset that the same
Apostle sa1's. " If we say that wc havc no sin, we deceive ourselves.
and thc truth is not in us." Mcrcifully he adds, " If we confess our
sins, Hc (God) is faithful ancl just to forgivc us our sins, and to
cleansc of us from all unrighteousness." And what is the ground of
this forgiveness? " Thc blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us
from all sin" (1 John i. 7-9; i i . l). " In many thin.gs we oflcnt
a// " (,|amcs ii i . 2).

2. SrcoNor,v, THE ExHoRTA'froNS oF THE AposrLE 'r'EACH us rHE

IIIMENSE NEED OF WA'TCHFULNESS AND PRAYER.

God's people are always in spiritual danger. Henca thcr' :rre
bidden to watch and pray lest they enter into temptation. To all
of them it is said. " Lct him that thinketh he standeth take heed
lest he fall" (1 Cor. x. 12). Our daily prayer, given to us bv dre
Lord Himself, needs to be " Lead us not into temptation, but
dclivcr us from evil " (Matt. vi. 13). To trs all i t is said. " Put on
the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the
uiles of tlrc deuil." " Above all, takirrg the shield of faith. wherc-
with yc shall bc able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked "
(Ephes. vi. 11. 16, lB). "Praying ahvays with all prayer and
supplication in the spirit. and watchinq thercunto with all perse-
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verance and strpplication for all saints." " continue in prayer. and
watch in the samc with thanksgivins', (Col. iv. 2). Trulv we all
neccl to,,gi1'c ourselvcs to watchins and prayer. We 'eed to rise
early cnoueh every morning to havc time for prayer. Our first
nc'ed'w'hcn we rise is to approach our God and' to listen whilst He
apl;rolc'hes us in His Word. All through the day we need often
to pr.a_v, for'our God alone can keep us from falline. .,Hold Thou
me up- ancl I sirall be safe : and I will have respect unto Thy
siatrrtcs continuallv " (Psalm cxix. 117).

3. Tnrnor,yr THE ExHoRTATtoNS oF TIIE AposrtE TEAcH us rHE
NEED OF GREAT HUITILITY.

The very fact that wc are liable to be bittcr, ansry. guilty of evil
speaking and of malice should in itself make us very humble. No
wonder that the Apostle Peter says to us. ,,Be clothed with
humility: for God resisteth the proud. and giveth grace to the
humble'" (1 Petcr v.5). \{c nced to be humble in our relationship
to other clhristians. It is no doubt true that many real christians
do not sufficiently read and study the whole of their Bibles. They
are pronc to cet their theologv from other people who are not as
carefi,rl' aS they should be and as praverful as they should be in
scarching and praying over the Scriptures. A good many deliber_
atclv skip ovcr portions of scripturc which teach doctrines wtrich
thcy do not like. Thc result is that much error is beins welcomed
and taught which is not countenanced by the Word of God. A
great many things are being said nowadavs which suggest that the
sinner is; ieallv his own saviour. or that his salvation is i co-operative
rrlatter; partlv thc Lord's doing and partly the sinner's or"n .loi.rn.
Expresiions are uscd which are not found in scripture or warranted
thereby'. N4uch in this F.pistle to thc Ephesians-the early chapters
especially-is deliberately omitted from present-day teaching. and
anvone who holds the teaching in Ephesians i. or Roman. t iii. it
looked at with suspicion. On the other hand, anyone who holds
the teachins of these and other portions is prone to be harsh and
bitter towards those who are opposed to them. To such the Apostle
sa,v-s the n'ords at the head of this " Family portion." If in any
decree'any of us are ta*ght of God any truth which other christians
are not: prepared to welcome. we need to notice the words of the
Apostle; '! \tho maketh thee to differ from another? and what hast
thou that thou didst not receive ? Now if thou didst receive it. whv
dost thou glory, as if thou didst not receive it?" (l Cor. iv.7i.
Deep ,humility should ever characterise the child of God
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4. Tnr ctosrNc pART oF THE APostlr's r,xndntarroNs NEEDs
To BE spEcIALLy NorED rv Goo's PEoPLE.

" Be ye kind one to another. tenderhearted. forgiving one
another. even as God. for Christ's sake. hath forgiven You." What
an infinite mercy it is that it is already true of all believers that
" God,lor Christ's sake, ltath forgiuen them." Their sins may have
been more in number than the hairs of their head, ;''et He hath
forgiven them. They now have redemption through Christ's blood,
the forgiveness of sins, according to the riches of His grace. They
can say, " Thou hast cast all m,v sins behind Thy back " (Isa. xxxviii.
17). The I.ord in effect says to them. " I have blotted out as a thick
cloud thy transgressions, and as a cloud thv sins " (Isa. xliv. 22).
The Holy Ghost is a Witness to us that God hath said to His
people, " This is the covenant that I will make with them after
those days. saith the Lord. I will put my laws into their hearts, and
in their minds will I write them; and their sins and iniquities will
I remember no more. Now where remission of these is, there is
no more offering for sin " (Heb. x. 15-18).

It is quite true that many of God's people are far from being
what they should be in their treatment of other members of His
family. They are lackins in kindness to thc'm. They fail to be
tender-hearted and forgiving. Yet if we call to rnind the immensity
of God's forgiving mercy and erace, what a stimulus that ought to
be to us to be really and truly forgiving towards each othcr. While
writing, we are remindcd of one occasion whcn we wcre sittine on
the platform of the Clifton Conference which was convened by the
late Rev. .|ames Ormiston-formerly the highly-esteemed Editor of
this Magazine. One of the speakers uscd an expression which rr,e
ourselucs regarded as unscriptural We sat next to another clergl'-
man who strongly held the doctrines of srace, and when he heard
the above expression by the speaker. he whispered to us in uerv
strong language, and in my view very un-Christian language, his
disapprobation of the words spoken. We felt obliged to disapprove
strongly of, the character of the criticism. In our long experience we
have often been saddened by the bitter, angry and unrestrained
language that one Christian may use of another with whom he 

"snot in agreement. We feel that we ourselves should hold firmly to
what we believe to be the teaching of Scripture'on any given point,

but we should beware of bitter, harsh and unbecoming language
about the views taken by other men of God' Let us remember what

our Lord says even of treatment of our enemies. He says, " I say
unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good
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to them that hate you, and pray for them that despitefully use you,
and persecute you " (Matt. v. 44).

By all rneans let us hold firmly and unflinchingly all the truths
revealed in Scripture, yet let us walk in love towards all other
believers. Let us always remember the injunctions the inspired
Apostle gives in the closing chapters of his Epistles. Let us ever
keep in mind that if our views are sounder than the views of anv
other Christian, we owe it to divine grace. It is the Spirit of God
.Who has taught us. lVe have no ground of self-glorifiiation. We
have nothing we did not receive.

Trrt' Eprron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5.
(Thomas Houghton).

THAT WHICH SURVIVES
Lift up your eyes unto the heavens above.
And look upon the earth beneath your feei:
Those heavens seem stable, far removed from shocks
Of time. Yet they shall vanish like to smoke
Borne down the wind. The earth shall waxen old.
New heavens and earth shall take the place of these.
The spirit's qualities rcrnain the same
Amid the general wreck. God says to us.
" My great salvation shall for ever last :
My righteousness shall not abolished be."

UNPOPULARITY AMONG MEN
" Ln,T us note that unpopularity among men is no proof that a
Christian is wropg, either in faith or praJtice. The common 

";d;of many,.that it is a good- sign o[ a-person's character to be well-
lpoxgn ot by everybody, is a great error. When we see how our
Lord was.regarded by the wicked and worldly of His day, we may
well conclude that it is a very poor compliment to be toid that wL
are liked b1' everybody. There can t.t."ly be very little ' .,n itness l
about our lives if even the wicked like ui. . Woe unto you when
all men speak well of you' (Luke vi. 26). That sentei." i too
much forgott-"I. Erasmus used- to ray ihut Luther ."igt t n"""
ln--gasy life, if he had not touched the pope's crown and th"e monks,
bellies' , Benge-l observes, 'Those wlro'pfease ail men, ut uttJi^"r,
gught deservedly to look on themselves'with suspicion.,,'_it"TufJ
Brsnop J. C. Rvlr.

rrii
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Roddcn Rectory, Frotne, Somerset,
T. Prrrawrv.
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Mlatsite {Eotes

AN URGENT CALL FOR PRAYER

" I exhort therefore, that, first of all supplications, prayers, inter-
cessions, and giuing of thanks, be made for all men; fo.r kings,
and for all that are in authority; that ue nlay lead a quiet and
peaceqble life in all godli.ness and honesty."-l f114., ii. '1, 2.

As far back as the Babylonian captivity. God, by the pr,dphet Jere-
miah. said to the captives in Babylon, " Seek the peace of the citv
whither I have caused you to be carried away captives. and pr.ay unto
the Lord for it: for in the peace thereof shall ye have peacc i"(Jer.
xxix. 4, 7). The captives were to pray for the city unto which they
had been carried captives. The rulers and authorities were heathen,
but the Lord was the supreme Ruler, and in answer to the prayers
of His people He could cause the peace and prosperity of His Own
people to be their portion, even in a heathen land. ,Heathenism
and idolatry and sin abounded in the world in the tiqrer.of the
Apostle Paul, but in answer to the prayers of God's true'people
the Lord could cause them to lead a quiet and peaceablb, life'in all
godliness and honesty. Hence the Apostle exhorted God's ;jeople
in his days to offer prayer and thanksgiving for kings artd"all in
authority. This injunction of the inspired Apostle is binding r.rpon
all the Lord's people today, and it is specially urgent in the'solemn
time in which we now live. Believers should always pray and not
faint. They need to pray that the Lord of the harvcst may send
forth labourers into His harvest. They need to make supplication
for all saints. They need to pray for preachers of the Gospel that
thel' may open their mouths boldly to make known the mystclv oi
the Gospel. They need to pray for thenrselves and for their own
families and friends, but their prayers are also to be offered for
kings and for all in authority, in fact for all sorts and conditions of
men. The Lord Himself notices the rulers of the eath. The
powers that be are ordained of God. They do not occipv their
thrones by chance, and He would have His people pray:for them.

1. Hs woulD HAvE us pRArr FoR THEM FoR ouR owN. TFi\tpoR{L

AND SPIRITUAL GOOD. .: :

Naturally we desire to lead a quiet and peaceable life, 
'Such 

a
life largely depends on the way we are ruled by those in 4uthority.
War largely depends on those in authority. lVhatever the form of
government in a country, it is those in power who make warr .l'The
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king's heart is in the hand of the Lord, as the rivers of water : He
tur'eth it *'hithcrsoever Hc will " (prov. xxi. r). The Lorcl doeth
" according to His will in the arm1, of heaven. and amons the
inlrnbitants of thc earth : and none can stay His hand, or sa)- lrnto
Him. What doest tho'? " (Daniel iv. 35). Ilence. in answer to the
prayers of God's pcople for those in authority. the Lord,s praying
people mav bc prcscrvcd from war and be enabled to lead a quiei
and peaceable life. Our temporal happiness may be greatly
promoted in answer to our prayers for kines. This. however.'shouki
not bc o'r chief conccrn. Thc lifc we lead should be a life ,, in all
godliness_and honesty." we are bidden to live soberly. righteously
and godly in this present world. rookins for that 6t".r"a noo".
Godline-ss and honest,v (eravity. R.V.) may be disturbed by war a'd
national troublc. F{ence thc need of prayer for kings and all in
authority.

2. GrvrNo oF THANKs rs ro BE MADE FoR KrNGS AND THosE IN
AU'THORITY.

Many of our blessings may come to us through the agency of our
rulers. It is of the Lord's mercies that theli do coire. Hence,
" giving of thanks " should be rendered to God in relation to tt e
mercies we enjoy under our rulers.

3. Trrrnnr-v, ouR pRAlrERs AND THANKscrvrNGs IroR KrNG.s AND'I'IIOSE IN AUTHORITY ARE GOOD AND ACCEPTABLE IN THE SIGHT
or. Gon ouR Sevroun (l Tim. ii. 3).

God is pleased that His people should pray and give thanks in
rcfercnce to all men, in rcference to kings and'all in authority. He
is picased becarrse His salvation is desigied for alr sorts and condi-
tions of men. Christ is the Savioui of all sorts of men. He
commanded that His Gospel shourd be preached to every creature.
God will havc all sorts of men to be saved. He croes not confine
His saving mercy to the poor or to the lowly placed i; H;;
so'ereisntv. He extends His salvation to the higtr and noble. u, *"ll
as to those who arc in lowly circumstances. Amongst the kings oi
His ancient people there welc_m3.ny of the godly. david, S.f"ir"",
Hezekiah. Jehoshaphat and Josiali, in spit! of imperfeciior,, *.r"
all amongst God's saved people. So today, God;s saving ;;;;;
may be extended to kines and many in autliority, in ans*i to the
prayers of God's people. It follows, therefore. that our prayers are
to ascend to God's throne for those in high places. lt L gooa urra
acceptable to God our Saviour that we ino"ta remembei them in
our praFrs :rnd thanksqi'ings. It is likr:l' that we fail to do this

ll
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in -qreat measure. Besides, God 
'designs 

that all sorts of men in
high places should come to the knowledge of the truth. We need
to pity them. They are often shut out, by their very position, from
hearing ancl learning Gospel truth. The men'"r'ho minister to thern
arc often rnen who are not known as Evangelical. Yet God, in His
sovereignty, can so direct events that many in high authority may
come to the knowledge of His truth. Therefore. let us more often
make supplications and prayers for all in authority. Our Lord
says. " I. if I be lifted up from the earth, will draw all men unto
Me " (John xii. 32). This, we understand. means not all men
without exception, but all sorts of men without distinction of
position or race. Those whom He in grace draws unto Him, will be
all sorts and conditions of men. They will belong to all nations, and
kindreds, and people. and tongues (Rev. vii. 9). Let us, then,
beware of forgetting in our prayers and thanksgivings kings and all
in authority. Especially let us remember our own King and

Queen, Queen Mary, and all the Royal Family. Whatever our
political opinions, let us pray for our government and for all our
leading men.

This exhortation-of the inspired Apostle needs to be specially
remembered in this solemn time in our national history. The
danger of another terrible war is very great. All our leading men
feel that terrible things may happen at any moment. Only God
can save us. " The horse is prepared for the day of battle, but
safety or victory is of the Lord " (Prov, xxi. 31).

Here comes in an important consideration. If we cling to our
sins and display no penitence for our national sins, our ecclesiastical
sins, and our personal sins, God may refuse to listen to our prayers
and to grant our desires. This is true of indiuiduals. The Psalmist
says, " If I regard iniquity in my heart, the Lord lvill not hear me "
(Psalm lxvi. 1B). This is also true of nations and churches. The
Lord said to Israel, " When ye spread forth your hands. I will hide
Mi.ne eyes from you: yea, when ye make many prayers. I will not
hear. Your hands are full of blood " (Isa. i. 15-20). They were
clinging to their sins, and the Lord said, " If ye refuse and rebel,
ye shall be devoured with the sword : for the mouth of the Lord
hath spoken it" (a. 20). Our nation as a whole needs to repent of
our crimes, our Sabbath desecration, and other sins. Our churches
need to repent of our modernism, sacerdotalism, our worldliness,
and our pomp, vanity and formalism. Many cry for a day of
prayer, but there is no sign of repentance for our manifold sins.

Then the Lord's people need to humble themselves beforc God
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74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol, 5.
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for cherishing sin in their hearts and lives. We are none of us
without sin. The Sabbath is greatly desecrated even by. the Lord's
people. Only recently a clergyman announced at an evening service
on the Lord's day that he had to catch a train when the service
was over. We recently met a woman who appeared to be a godly
woman and we asked her where she went on the Lord's day. Then
we asked her how she got there. She said, "By bus." Are we
remembering the Sabbath to keep it holy if we use buses and trams
on the Lord's day?

Surely there is great need for national, ecclesiastica! and private
repentance in these solemn days. Then, with penitent hearts, let
us draw near to God and besiege Him with earnest prayer to put
forth His hand of power on behalf of our nation and the nations of
the world at this immensely solemn time.

THE EDITOR

(Thomas Houghton).

SOME FACTS
DURING the last forty vears the Christian Church has added about
14,000,000 to its numbers. But, in the same time, the world popula
tion has increased by 475 millions!

The Protestant Churches are together evangelising between one
and two million non-Christian people each year. But in the same
period, there are added a net 20-25 million persons to non-Christian
religions.

There are about 28,000 missionaries at work on the various
missionary fields throughout the world. If all were centred' in
Africa, there would still be only one to every 6,000 of the popula
tion; if in India, one to every 15,000; if in China, one to every
17,000. But they are not centred. They are scattered world-wide.
At home, a minister is overworked if he has 2,000 souls to shepherd.

New methods of instruction are breaking down the barriers .of
illiteracy. Thousands of natives are learning to read annually.
But there is a terrible shortage of Bibles, and money to print them
just when the need is greater than ever.

A Protestant nation defeated Japan in World War H. Two
years later there were 1,100 R.C. missionaries in Japan and it is
advertised that hundreds of Jap thugs are being baptised as R.C.
But only 200 Protestant missionaries. "Is it nothing to you?"
(Lamentations i. 12).

-From St. Stephen's Parish Magazine, Clapham Park, S.W.
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ptlgrtm papers.

\,VEI,I,SPRINGS

" For men t.,eri l | swear b.y the greater; and an oath for confr'rrltatiorz
i.r to th.em an end of all strife. lfherein God, wil,ling more
abundantly to sh.ow uttto the heirs of ltromise the immwtability
of His counsel, confirmed it by an oath: That by tuo
immutable things, i,n which it uas impossible lor God to lic,
iuc misht haue a strong consolatiort, who haue fled for refuge
to lay- hold upon the hope set before us: Which hope tae haz'c
as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast, and which

. t:ntereth into that within the zteil."-HEBREws vi. 16-19.

Trrnne are two strongi and blessecllv strong, words in these few
verses before trs for our meditation at this time. May they claim
our grateful and profitable attraction - 

(6 ip1nl12fls " and
" imniutability "-2n6 they belone solely to the God of the
covenarlt, God \{ho " cannot lie " and lVho is " the Truth." The
very embodiment of cvery precious promise which has passed His
divine lips ! And think, dear reader. what riches are laid up in
ttrose precious promises in thc Word of God for His poor defenceless
rreedy people. and what manner of persons ought we to be, rvho arc
rnade possessors of such an inheritance? Favoured people indeed
who are made inheritors of such an inheritance. The Apostle hcre
is settine forth thc unassailable arsument that an oath is taken for
confirmition and the end of strife, and we are on very solemn
sround. God's " once have I sworn " (and I say it in all reverence)
keeps Him, Who cannot lie, to a perpetual obligation. " For h:Ls
He not said. I will not lie unto David? " He is the Truth ;rnd the
verv embodiment of it. Has He not said. and r.r'ill He not clo it?
He is the Immutable \\rord and His promises are Yea and Amen.
:rnd " Just and right are all Thy ways. Thou King of saints " is the
worshipping adoration of all their hearts, and thus they accord the
immutability of His mind, His way and His will. Oh l rvhat
blessedly strong and comforting words are here ! God swearing bv
Himsclf since He can swear by no greatcr. and that for HLs poor
wcak worm. Jacob. and enabling them to sing ir-r humble confi-
dencc :

" His proqrise is Yea and Amen,
And never was forfeited yet:
Yes, I to the end shall endure,
As sure as the earnest is given;
More happy, but not more secure.
The elorified spirits in Heaven."

I looked up this word " immutable " in that very valuable and
informativi, (:ommentarv bv Farrsst:t. and this is what he savs :

i
i
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"Immutable, unchangeable, impossible for God to lie, or as the
Greek enforces it, ( ever to lie.' He not being able to deny Himself
is a proof, not of weakness, but of strength incomparable." And in
His mercy He brings us " strong consolation " under all our doubts
and fears, and so encourages us to flee for refuge to Him just as the
cities of refuge for the fleeing manslayer were set forth in type of
Him Who was to be the one Refuge of weary, sin-sick souls. Oh!
what a blessed and God-given attainment is it for any poor, weary,
sin-sick soul to have been brought to this point and spot, when they
cry out, "Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want, more than all in Thee I
find," and in that sweet Refuge and Hiding-place derive their
strength and help according to their day's needs. Strong consolation
this, unashamed hope, and the soul anchored at last upon two
immutable things in which it is impossible for God to lie and
disappoint anyone, even the least of His people. No, He cannot
deny Himself, and has therefore bound Himself not to lie unto any
one of His poor, halting Jacobs. In and of themselves they may
feel, and indeed are, full of fears and doubts and weak as worms,
but His promise is to such, and He will have, and shall take, all the
glory of a sinner's salvation. The dear Apostle whose words head
this paper could indeed extol the pre-eminence of the Lord and
Saviour to Whom he owed so much and all his salvation. "I am
Jesus Whom thou persecutest" was the revelation he received on
that Damascus road, and henceforward that great and glorious
Saviour held the supremacy in his heart and life. Such a sinner as
Paul felt himself to be, yea, the very chief of sinners, would ever
after hold forth the pre-eminence of his Lord, Saviour and Master.
Jesus was now "Lord of all," and the government should be
entirely on His shoulder. Even in banishment, imprisonment and
chains, the dear Apostle was content if so be that Christ Jesus his
Lord was magnified and had His rightful place of pre-eminence,
determined henceforth to know nothing among men save Jesus
Christ and Him crucified. Paul was content to decrease if so be his
Lord increased and in all things had the pre-eminence. Let us
search our hearts and ask ourselves the question as to whether
Christ Jesus, as our Lord and Master, has the pre-eminence in our
lives? Is it thus with preachers of the Gospel, and are their pulpits
with them the sacred spot from which they proclaim a pre-eminent
Christ? Is it so in our homes, in our conversation, in our private or
public lives, and when we are on our knees at the beginning and
close of each day? Let us search our hearts, then, as to whether
Christ Jesus has held the pre-eminence, animated our motives,
warmed our desires and guarded our lips. And thus shall it be
revealed, and the soul that desires in all things to glorify the God
of her salvation shall know something of the blessedness of the
immutability of His counsel and the strong consolation of refuge in
Him. As dear Toplady sang, " Jesus, immutably the same, Thou
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true and living'Vine, around Thy all-supporting stems my feeble
arms I twine. . . . Each moment watered bv Thv care. and fenced
with power Divine, fruit to eternal life shall bear. thc feeblest branch
of Thine."

Should this meet the eye of Mrs. Shaw, of Astley, near Manches-
ter, whose gracious letter to the dear Editor appeared inThe Gospel
Maga$ne, July issue, page 217, " R " would beg to express her very
grateful thanks for the touching and encouraging words. She wrote
Mrs. Shaw. but her letter has been returned as not fully addressed.
The reference to her late dear husband raised sacred memories of
a visit from the dear man of God who found his way to call on me
during a visit I was then paying to Droylesden, near Manchester.
Hallowed memories, sacredly treasured by those who are journeying
on to their blest abode where so many of the saints of God we loved
below are now eternally shut in and 'r 541isfisd."-ft.

THE SABBATH AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Trrri miasma of Sunday desecration is penetratine into, and
polluiing the atmosphere of even some of our public sihools.' It is
reported that in one of our IJniversitv towns the boys of a lvell-
known public school play their football or their cricket matches, as
the case may be, on the l.ord's Day in their school playing fields.
It is not to be wondered at that in this same town the cinemas are
now open on Sundays, and that the actions of the boys of this
school were cited as a reason why these cinemas should be opened
on that dav. Scholars at another such school spend their Sundav
afternoons 

'rehearsing 
Shakespearean plays. One hears, too, of

headmasters advising their pupils to do their homework on Sundays.
Homework, of course, must be done, but why on the Lord's Day?
Boys and girls must have exercise, but why must the Sabbath Day
be thus used? There are six days on which men, and children,
ought to work. The seventh day is the Lord's.-Lord's Day
M aga4ine.

EDITORIAL

Recervep by the Editor, with many thanks : Mr. H. Painter; Miss A.
Sykes;  Pastor  H.  Plat ts;  Mrs.  E.  Bisset :  Miss J.  Alexander;  Mr.  J.  Broome;
Miss L. Ormiston; The Rev. Wm. Dodgson Sykes: Mr. G. H. Fromow:
Miss Kirkman;Rev.  F.  W. Mart in;  Mr.  and Mrs.  I \ {oynihan:  The }{ isses
Alexander;  Mrs.  Alexander;  Mr.  B.  S.  Taylor :  Rev.  H.  R.  H.  Hi l l :  Rev.
H. W. Funnel l ;  Mr.  B.  W. Duf l f ie ld;  Rev.  Donald R. Hi l l :  Miss R. Corvel l :
Mls.  F.  Houghton;  Dr.  L.  M. Houghton.
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Sarmong snD {Estes of 5?rmong.
PRECIOUS PROMISES

A sEnr,roN rREAcHED er Sr. Mam'-r-n-Ponr CHuncn, Bnrsror, ny
THE LATE ftBy. Jelras OnursroN, RBcron.

Penr I.

" And a.ll thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and great shall
be the peace of thy children "-IsalAH liv. 13.

Tsesr two precious promises, dear friends, are addressed, as you
have no doubt already observed, to her who is spoken of in the first
verse of our chapter. " Sing, O barren. thou that didst not bear'
break forth into'singing, und 

"ry 
aloud,'thou that clidst not travaii

rvith child; for more are the children of the desolate than the
children of the married wife, saith the Lord." This again, dear
friends. is Israel. I.iterallv the ten tribes in captivity in Babylon.
Our minds were somewhat led out in the morning of today to
contemplate the favour which God was pleased to show the
remnant of His people, the election through grace, among the ten
tribes. God had then, He ever has had, a people among the people,
a Church among the churches. an Israel in Israel. And so it is
today. God has"a Christian people in Christendom, and we must
never confound Christendom with Christians as though they were
svnonymous terms. God has a people, I repeat it, among the
peoples, and He speaks in this place of His desolate ones. Ah, God's
people know something of this desolation, too, in every age. Not
peculiar was it to the remnant according to grace in Babylon among
the ten tribes centuries ago, but it is still the case. Soul desolation
more or less is the necessary experience of every truly converted
person. How, you may ask, is this? How can these things be?
Dear friends, God's people. as I have endeavoured to remind you,
are a people who comprise individually two natures. There is the
nature which is of Adam. there is the nature, the new, which is of
God, and these are contrary the one to the other. Not only are
they antagonistic in their essences, but they are practically and
energetically antagonistic the one to the other, so that there can
be no truce at any moment between these two conflicting natures.
And it is this conflict between grace and sin. between that which is
of the Spirit and that which is of the flesh, that brings about in the
experience of God's children a sense often of desolation. They cry
out in sympathy with the Apostle Paul, as he wrote, you remembeq
in his letter to the Romans, " O wretched man that I am." That
was an occasion of desolation in the experience of the Apostle Paul.
And he accounted for it. He spoke of a body of death which so
hindered him, which seemed to cling to him wherever his lot was
cast, so dragging away was this evil, this corrupt Adam nature of
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lris. And rc.it yet is with the children of God, more or less. Then.
I rcpeat, this is a characteristic of God's living family, 

""a-d.istoops down in His tender-hearted condescensio-n to thii condition
3f 

things in His people. What more lovely verse could we, dear
lrrcnds, st'lect from this precious Book of God than thc first vcrse
o{ the fiftyJourth of Isaiah, where the desolate one is called upon to
sing r.vith joy exceeding great, ,,Break forth into singing, uia 

""falo.d." Ah, God means it. He rvould have His p"opl"" .3j"i""1".i
in tribulation. Of course they can never rejoice ,i la, nli ,";"i*
i? rt. This is their privilege by gruce, and ihey .rr, ,irrg i"-ih"i;
times of sorrow, " All will be.well." They know Whom ihey hau"
bclieved..ung.u,." persuaded that He will keep unto that day of His
g,loTf ,t u* which they have imp-licitly commitied unto Him, namely,
therr sorrls. sing, o child of God, even in your barrenness ancl in
your poverty and in your desolation: for God is worthy of the praises
ol t lrc poor and of thc needy. and such melodf is swcet in thc ears
of Jehovah Sabaoth. Then, prophetically, ,,Enlarqe tn. ptt" of
thy tent.'' The Lord would hive His people multipl-icct- d";;i;
have them a gathcre d-in people from among the peopl"s. N; il;a
wha.tever that these p.opheciet point forwa"rd to^Ev^aneelical tim"r.
to thetospel-days in which we livc. this Dispensation-of God the
Holy.Ghosr.the. gathering i', i' other words.'of the fulnes.s of tir"
L;L'ntrtcs. 'l his is very blessed that God has designed His salvation
ror no partrcular nation under the heavens. No. God cleals with
the world of sinners as sinners. and His grace is intendcd to.,irrrr*.r,
And this is blessed for us who are sinne'rs and know o".r"t"", .o io
bc. and feel it and confess it and mourn over it. and cast ourseives
upon _that grace, and rest simply therc, satisfied that Goa mean.
what He says when in His Word He declares: ,,This is a faithful
saying. and worthy of all acleptation, that Christ Jesus .u*" i"io
the world to save sinners." God designs then. in the second verse of
our chap_ter, to gather.in many- sinners, to bring ,, many sons unto
glory." 

. Now it might be th_olght that if God hiih ,o *"r,y sors, so
many children to concern Him, might it not be that the interests
of some of these will be overlooked I Has God taken too much in
hand ? Is it possible that His resources of wisdom and knowledse
might run short? The answer comes at once frorn the Bgth psalm-
" I have-laid help upon One that is mighty," and therefore, in the
worcls of^-our text. He is able faithfully to-make promise unto the
manrl children. and to !yo1 as a rvhole, comprehending all believers
in all ages; " All thy children shall be tauglit of the ford." tausht
of Jehovah, and. consequently, " great shall be the peace of ih..
children."

We notice then in the first place it involves God, our faithful,
c.ovenant-J<eeping__God, in Himself teaching His people. What a
mercy it is that He has not delesated this iork to oih."r. euite
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trtie He emplol s instruments. quite truc Hc has instituted ordinances
as means ancl helps, but after all. .]esus. Jesus, is the Prophet of the
Church of God, He is the Apostlc and High Priest of our heavenly
calling. Yes. He has becn exalted not only to be a Priest upon His
Throne, a Royal Priest to give repentance to Israel, and remission
of sins. but Hc also has been eneagcd as the all-sufficient Teacher
of His people. and the teaching of His brethren is a work which lies
very near the heart of .|esus. Oh. it delights Him to take in hand
a littlc onc of the family. When on earth, there was something so
bcautiful in His literally taking up little children in His arms, ind
laying His hands on them. and blessing them. rebuking His disciples
rvhen thei' would have kept such from Him. I see in these things
the tender-hearteclness of His character, ancl I know He is the same
tonight as He then was because He is " the same," the Book says,
" yesterday, and today." that is now. " and for ever." He will
remain the same tender-hearted, loving, gentle Teacher of His
Church ancl people, His brethren. Even the lambs, too, of His
flock shall be led by Him. These have a special promisc: they are
to be carried in His bosom. Who would not then be one of such
lambs? \Vho of us would notbe such a lamb tolie in His bosom?
\Vho would not be one of those subject to His loving teaching of
rvhich our text speaks. " All Thy children " ? It is as children we
need this spiritual training. Having been born again, born of God
the Holy Ghost into the family and household of our Heavenly
Fathcr, we need Heavenly teaching, because He has given us such
a position. It involves so much knowledge. If we are to deport
orrrselves according to our spiritual dignity we shall need much
instruction and teaching. Even in a knowledge of the right lan-
euage, tire tonguc of Canaan. we shall nced to be instructed because
it is onlrz in Heavenly languarc we can profitably converse one with
another as God's children, and this Heavenly knowledge of language
is thc work of the Holv Ghost to communicate. I take it this is part
of the promise, " All thy children shall be taught." taught how first
to lisp the language, a few simple words of the Canaan tonsue.
And-what shall I say is one of the earliest expressions of the Spirit-
taught children of God ? Oh. I love to think it answers in charlcter
to the langua.qc of that poor broken-hearted publican who went into
the Temple at the same time that that proud-hearted Phariscc
entered. What was the language of that child in a knowledse of
Divine things. the broken-hearted publican ? " God be nrerciful
to me e sinner." That is one of the earliest articulations of Gocl's
Spirirbegotten people. a cry for mercy, a seeking for forsiveness
througlr the mcrits, blood and righteousness of the Lord Jesus only.
Now all God's children are taught that. Have we all bein taushi?
Do wc :rll know what it is to possess, to be the subjects of, broken
hcartsl- That is, have we bcen truly convicted of sin? Has sin.
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under the teaching of the Holy Spirit and the Word become to us
exceedine sinful? Is it an abomination to our hearts? And is our
cry frequent and earnest and deep. " Deliver us from evil," or in the
language o{ Jabez, is our request to God to bc delivered from evil
that it do not grievc us? Does evil crieve us? Does sin felt in our
hearts trouble us? Does sin arorrndus, the example of others, the
evil of thc world around us, grieve us? We read how Lot's soul,
his righteor-rs soul, was grieved by the abounding wickedness of the
wicked. And so thc children of God. His people. who mourn over
sin as sin, having been taught of Gocl. know it to be exceedins sinful
and thus thcir cry is frequent and earnest. " Deliver us from evil,
God be merciful to me a sinner." And the Lord is the Teacher
of these things.

" All thy childrcn shall be taught of the Lord." Now when we
thus read, let us think of Jehovih in the Trinity of His Persons.
The Father teachcs the children, the Son likewise teaches the
children, and the children, rnoreover. are taught by the Holy
Ghost. God the Father deliehts to teach His children that He is
their Father. God thc Father delights to teach His children the
secret of ability to call Hirn " Abba Father," that is, " Father,
Father." or " Father, dear Father." This is the work of God the
Father. I say, to bring those whom He has begotten again, and to
place them among His sons and daughters, to know their relation-
ship of sonship, and to know the Father's relationship of parentage
to them. This it is that draws them to Him, this it is that
administers liberty to their hearts and consciences, this it is that
takes away fear when they draw nigh to the Throne of grace.
Whatever be the object of their mission, whether it be to confess
sin, whether it be to utter thanksgiving or praise, or to offer
petitionary worship, there will not be fear..hindering fear, enslaving
dread, in the case of those who have been taught that God is indeed
their Father, and that they verily are His children, sons and daugh-
ters, not only of whom He is not ashamed, but in whom He takes
delight. " For which cause," it is said, " He (that is, Christ) is not
ashamed to call them brethren," only a nesative method of
expressing that He glories in calling them brethren. And this brings
us to the second Teacher of these children. He knows thenr to be
His brethren, they are very, r/ery dear to His heart. He knows that
He is going to spend His eternity with them, and He would have
them know that they are going to spend their everlasting lif.e with
Him. Hc would bring them into fellowship now in the anticipation
of that eternal union and fellowship, and so He teaches them what
He has done for them, how He loved them in the greatness of His
love, in the freeness of His love, in a past eternity, and because He
loved them undertook their salvation. undertook to be their Substi-
tute, that their sins should be laid upon Him and judged, every one
of them exhaustively judged, in Him; how He thus dying for them
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died in their stead, " the Just for the unjust," and brought them to
God. How the,v ever sought God must be traced up to the fact that

Jesus fir-"1 sought them. That they ever love God was due to the
fact that He first loved them. He would teach them. " All Thy
children shall be taught by Jesus." And the Holy Ghost shall be
their Teacher, and you know the office, especially, of the Holy
Ghost is to administer comfort, to take away fear from the heart, to
lead the soul into light and liberty, and peace in all the plenitude
of it. " All Thy children shall be taught of Jehovah, and great
shall be the peace of Thy children."

t
t
Y

SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENTS

THn, Lono's Dev OnsrnvaNcs Socrcrv has sent us'the foll6wing
accclui-rt of a debate on Sunday entertainments'

" A,ll RrsrRIcrIoNS ou SuNoev ENmnr-lrNntENTS sHouLD BE
REMOVED. '

A rlebate on the aborre subject was arranged by the Streatham
Debating Societv on \{ednesday' 12th Ju\'' 1950' The. motion
was proposed b1t Mr. Kenneth Day' Director of Entertainments,
Hastings, and Secretarl' of the Brighter Sunday Association.

In h"is' remarks, Mr.' Day, describing his opponents as being a

" loud-mouthed minority." made his appeal to " free the people's
Sundav.'' Hc went so far as to declare that the Lord's Day
Observa.ncc Societv ancl its supporters are " not sincere " and
complained of the supposcd anomalies of the law.

Tiie opposer of the motiorl was Mr. H .l W. Legerton' Assistant
Secretarv-of the Lord's Day Obserwance Society, who outlined the-
value of Sunday from the worker's point of view. and from that oJ
the physical, economic, psychological. social, and- -above - all,
spirit"a.i welfare of mankind. He emphasised, also, that the Sabbath
institution is a gift of God to man, for the latter to cherish and
preserve. The 

'removal 
of restrictions on Sunday entertainment

would rnean the eventual loss o{ the day of sacred rest altogether.
The speaker pointed out that all too few of such restrictions exist
today, ancl he recited newspaper announcements of current Sunday
enteitainments in the proposer's otvn town. These were of a ver;'
wide and secular chaiacter. In the speaker's view, they should
satisfy the average requirements for entertainment; in fact, they
presented a picture of anything but the keeping of the Sabbath day
holy

Mr" tr-egerton appealed for a return of the nation. to the things
which cannot be shiken. especially in the present critical days, and
witnessed to the fact that the secret of huppy Sundays is to know
the Lord Jesus Christ as the Risen Saviour.

,After many had taken part in the discussion, a vote was taken
anC tl,c motion lost bv a larse majority.
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Dur Poung fol[S' psge,

OUT OF EVERY KINDRED

Wne:r an.enormous country Russia is ! fts area is about eieht and
a quarter million square miles, larger than China, whose 

"area 
is

ahout five ancl a half mil l ion squarc miles. Beside such immense
areas, our littlc Enqland is just a tiny speck. we hear such terrible
thinss in thesc days abo't R.ssia, how its rulers are siven over to
principles which deny even the existencc of the Goj Who mad.
J!gT. tt .I -expect ihat even in Russia the Lord has His p"oft",
hidden disciples who put their whole trust and confidence'in hi,
mercy. but secretly. for fear of their countrymen.

There was a time when the Gospel was preached to Russia,
esp-c-ciallv among the roval family and the aristbcracy. In the time
of Napoleon. the Tsar Alexander was one of thosc whose hearts were
prcpared by the Holy Spirit to receive the good seed of the Word of
God: and the influence of this humble follower of the Lorcl lesus
was-widely felt. An inte-restine thine happened during his viJit to
England in 1814. onc da1' thc Tsar wai iaken to see 

-portsmouth,

In tlrt '  dockyard wa\ a ver) hiqh tower. up which thc party pro-
ceeded. A; they emerqcd on the top of the tower. tney founi a
man there before them, a clergyman with a telescope. fohen N{r.
Lcgh Richmond (for he it waij realiscd who the ,i*"o-"", *"."
he was going to withdraw at_once: but the T.rul" ,pok"-ki"aff a
him. askinc him to rcmain. The consequence was ihat Mr. Rich_
mond lent the Tsar his telescope. pointing out all that was worth
seeing for miles around. Porismouth *i, .,".y familiar to lt".
Richmond. for his curacv at Brading, in the Isle of Wight, had
ended onh. a few years before; and itlas from portsmoutli t(at he
Iradrecently secn his eldest bo1'_st^t sail in his first ship. whilst
the Tsar 4nd the clergvman were lookingJ at thc scenery, it 

"y 
fo,rrrJ

a 
iresi dcgl. 1o say-to each other about other things.'and at the

end Mr. Richmond told the Tsar how thankful he was that
Ah1:ld-",. 

was supporting the causc of the Bible Society i" R";;i;.
to thrs the ,lsar rcplied that hc thought Russia should'be erateful
to Lnsjand lbr havine introduced such a Society into Russia.

_ 
Times ar"cchanged. arc thcy not? It is <Iifficult to imagine Stalin

luy:.9 a ,friendl,,- visit- r-o- England, and being showi all over
I'ortsmouth docks ! And if Stalin did meet an EngUsn clergyman on
t9p of .a tower, it would be an unusual kind oi 

"l".gy;i" 
tt 

"r.daysu 'howou ldbeg in to ta l kabou tsp i r i t ua l t l r i ngs . . - ,

__But this dicl really happc_n in the summer of lgl4, and in
Noverlbcr NIr. Richmo.rd,- findirrg that another 

"t".ev*.; 
*u;
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going'to'Leningrad. ventr-rred to send the Tsar a book he had
written. Leningrad is the name of the city that in Alc'xander's time
was callcd St. Petersburg. This book was called " The Annals of
the Poor," the title bcing a phrase out of Grav's " Elegy." It
consisted of true stories of people whom Mr. Richmond had met in
his ministry; one was a child callcd Jane, another was black
William, a gentleman's servant. and a third was Elizabeth, the
daughterr of a dairyman. They were all accounts of how the srace
of God had come into the lives of .lane and William and Elizabeth,
quite ordinary people whose consciences had becn awakened by the
Hol,v Spirit. Mr. Richmond tells the different ways in which these
three were brought to know the Saviour. lVho loved thcm and save
Himself for thcm. bcarinc a\r'a)' their sins. and covering them with
His Orvn righteousness. Mr. Richmond had a pleasant-style-nrore
wordi'. perliaps, than would suit our modern writers-but flowing
and.casy. and with rcalll' lovely descriptions of thc sccneri- in the
Isle qf Wight. And his accounts of the experiences of Elizabeth and
Jane and William were so svmpathetic and genuine that the
Christian rcader could not help being deeply attracted and
intercstcd.

Srrch was the book that Mr. Richmond sent to the Tsar
Alcxander'. 'r,r'ith a lcttcr remindins him of their meeting on the
to$"er at Portsnouth. Within a few months. Mr. Paterson, the
clerel'man who had conveyed thc book from Mr. Richmond,
rr:turncd to England. bringing- with him a letter written by a Russian
Prince on behalf of the Tsar. It was a delightful lctter, full of
kindness, sa-ving how pleascd the Tsar was to have such a book.
because he desired " nothing so much as to see the principles of the
Gospel of .|esus Christ our Saviour more and morc universal in his
dominions." How sad it is to think of the way in which atheistic
Communism has spread throtrgh Russia. instead of the Gospel of
the Lord Jesus.

Brrt Mr. Richmond's book bore fruit in other lives in Russia. At
that time people of high rank were fond of having English or
Scottish tutors and sovernesses for their children. A Scots mission-
arr.. the Rev. Robert Pinkerton. had been labourinq near the Black
Sea; but in 1808 his health compelled him to settle in Mo.qcorv,
where he began giving English lessons to the children of the
aristocracv. In one family. the mother evidently felt a little
doubtful of the foreigner. for she remained in the schoolroonr at a
little disiance whilst Mr. Pinkerton was teachins her children. One
day lie brought with him " The Dairyman's Daughtcr." then a
separate tract. to read to his scholars. After a littlc. he saw that
their'mother. Princess Sophia, rvas herself listening with interest.
Presenth' she moved her seat. coming close up to the group, and
eavc dll her attention to the narrative. As soon as it was finislred
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she sent the children awav, and holding out her hands to the tutor.
she said. " I sent for you'to instruct Ly children: but vou havJ
taught me such a lesson this day that I hope I shall not forgct as
Iong as I livc ! " The story of " The Dairyman's Dauqirter " led
to the conversion of the Rrrssian Princcss. Sh" b".u-" i lo.t 

"^s".to spread the Gospel abong her people, and in ordcr to do so, trans-
lated Mr. Richmond's tracts into her own language, and wrote
many herself, giving large surns of money for their printing and
distribution.

On hearing about Princess Sophia's interest. Mr. Richmond sent
her " The Young Cottaser." about littlc Jane. In reply to this, the
Princess sent a beautiful letter to the author, expres.sing her grati-
tude. Here is an extract from it : " How much I aehented in
reading this narrative; how wonderful the srace of our Loid! how
\uppy the country where children are brdught up in the fear of
God, and taught so young to love and serve ihe Siviour ! . . . Oh.
sir ! you_do not know, perhaps, to what an unworthy being you
wrote. I have passed all my life in ignorance of Hiir fVho died
for me; without love to Him Who loved me first. and sought me
out, when I hastened to my ruin in a life of enmity to mv God.
He sought me out. and mercifully sent His servant. Mr. pini<crton,

1" 9p"? my ey€s and my ears by the power of His Word, so that
I plainly see what a sinful, wicked creature I am: what a gracious,
merciful God to offend ! and how kind, and alwavs 

""idv 
u.rd

willing to receive us, our Saviour Jesus Christ is, and always will
t t e !  "

Russia, y.ou see, has had the Gospel; and how favoured our
country still is ! The Br-ble is still open. we are still free to join
together in the worship of ,God, and topreach the Gospel. But who
..1 .:ut how.long this will last? May we makc the most of our
pnvlleges whrlst yet we have them; may we watch and pray, lest
we too enter into temptation.

DaM.qRrs.

SABBATH WORK

Sessar' work means less efficiency and more accidents. In the first
World War, when the appeal went forth for a supreme effort to
increase production in oui factories, hundreds of thousands worked
willingly on the Lord's Day. At first the production figures soared;
bug after a few weeks, it declined steeply, until soon t6. -"n *er"
producing less in seven day-s than theydid before in six, in spite of
increased effort. The quality of the work declined. There'was a
big increase in the number of accidenls.*[,67/', Day Maga$.ne"

:
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A REASON FOR JOY
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Ir a certain rich man had been told one morning that all his barns
were brrrned down, he would have taken joyfullv the spoiling of
his goods. The circumstances just met his intentions : he could
now build greater rvithout having' the trouble of pulling down the
old ones. It is not an unknown experience-to be glad of some
destruction. We shall possess ourselves of something we prefer, like
Ephraim in Isaiah ix., and the inhabitant of Samaria " that say
in the pride and stoutness of heart 'The bricks are fallen down, but
we will build with hewn stones, the sycamores are cut down but we
r,vill chan.qe them into cedars.' " This gives pleasure, not because of
an endearing substance possessed in heaven, but because of some
earthly pleasure or enlargement. The Apostle had seen the con-
fessors of Christ " take joyfully the spoiling of their soods " when
he himself persecuted them out of their homes into strange cities,
in days gone by; and now it seemed that when he (himself in bonds
for the Gospel) was cared for by them, thev were again spoiled.
(Not the same people, I suppose, but the people of the Lord). " Ye
had cornpassion on me in my bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling
of your .eoods, knowing in yourselves that ye have in heaven a better
and an enduring substance." " Substance in heaven." Paul had
been caught up to Paradise, but he dare not say what he heard
there (did he not see anything?), but he could assure his Hebrew
friends and comforters that they might in confidence (which they
must not lose) look for " great recompense of reward." Great
blessings and returns the Lord promised to those who were perse-
cutectr for rishteousness' sake and reviled for the witness of His
Name" Paul said that his friends knew " in themselues " that in
heaven they had a better and an endurins substance. Storms or
calms mieht menace this conviction. but it would return in its
eternal and immoveable strength, for it was inwrought by the Spirit
of tn:th; it was a kingdom that could not be shaken from its
foundation in God.

Paul said to the Hebrews that they took " joyfully " the spoiling
of their goods. .|ames-with his greetings to the twelve tribes
scattereri abroad-told them to " cou,nt it " all joy when they fell
into divers temptations. Horv kindly he descended to their actual
feelings, as he rvas well aware, with Peter. that heaviness rather
than happy-heartedness was the consequence of " manifold tempta-
tions." " Manifold " and " divers " would cover a larse field of the
means that the Lord uses for the spoiling of his children's goods.
Their " goods," also, are not all to be listed with barns full of
plenteousness, comfortable homes, delectable estates. We have end-
less desires, we'want congenialities, we love parts of ourselves, and
" all the blessings of this life." They may be recognised while we
have them, and thankfully received, or we may not rejoice in them
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until their removal afflicts us. But if Paul said (on that occasion)
that they took joyfully their loss, he said also that no chastening
while it lasts is joyous: it is grievous; but to them that are exercised
thereby it afterwards yields the peaceable fruits of righteousness
joy among them.

If the Lord has spoiled us of our self-confidence, self-righteousness,
and esteem-things that felt like possessions worth having, i.e., our
goods-is it not a loss to be taken joyfully? Was not the high priest
glad when his filthy garments were taken away, and he was clothed
with a change of raiment ? He must have felt like singing with
Isaiah, " I will greatly rejoice in the Lord, my soul shall be joyful
in my God." It is a long time since Isaiah wrote that song, but we
who are so blessed as to know in ourselves that, whatever we lose,
that whatever happens, we have in heaven a better and an enduring
substance, should we not say, "0 come let us sing unto the Lord,
let us heartily rejoice in the strength of God our salvation: Let us
come before His presence with thanksgiving and show ourselves glad
in Him with psalms"? FOLLOWER-ON.

EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE

From Bury, Lancashil'e: "I have just read your' Family Portion' on
'The Given Ones' (July, 1950) in the Gospel Maga<.ine, and feel I must
let you know how much I have enjoyed it. It is indeed a blessing to read
such truths in these days. What a comfort to know and believe there are
a people 'given,' that 'shall come.' My friend and I enjoy the Gospel
Maga:;;ine each month."

From Cranleigh, Surrey: "I feel I should like to say how much we all
enjoy reading the Gospel Maga<.ine."

. From Southampton: "I have been a regular reader of the Gospel
Maga:;;ine for 42 years, which I pass on to others. I have greatly appre
ciated your articles, and the extracts which you have inserted in recent
numbers re 'True Worship' and' Fellowship.' We need to discern between
that which is of the Spirit and that which is of the flesh."

From Auckland, New Zealand: "I continue to get the Gospel Maga<.ine.
Your bow abides in strength. The Magazine is a good witness in these
days. The C. of E. here in Auckland is almost entirely Anglo-Catholic,
and we can have nothing to do with it."

THE BLESSINGS OF THE ELECT

FIRST chosen by their God and Lord
Then saved by the Incarnate Word,
And by their God, the Holy Spirit,
Brought to depend on Jesus' merit.
Dear Lord, may this my blessing be,
To know thL, great Eternal Three.

-KM.E.
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SooN will be completed-thg conversion of the sun balconies of the

John E. Hazelton M"."oiiif-TIiirsin.q"'S;ii6n " cif- ttre..Society's
Hornsey Rise Home. This extension will sive six additional bed
spaces and provide a total of thirtv beds for"tffi-6ffif. -
thc sick and aff i ictcd of thc'Si jcict l"s recipients. Also. when there

, are vacancies not required by pensioners, the rules provide that
/ oghers of similar slanding as " Membcrs of the household of faith "
,  a - - - , - * - - .

I can Ec accommodatcd, though financially beyond the scope of the

I Society. Thc Committee regret that under present conditions this
I conccssion can onll- bc cranted sparintll'.

With the additional bed spaces to be provided by the extension
to tn'e Tunbriclee Wells Home of the Sbcietv. theicTiii-ffi
ffii' bcds unclcr thc Societv's control. availablc to mect this crt'at-
ne?tl. 'f hc r_i;1g:na1__o.f,t]E need is shown by thc rcgular flow of

-T' *"i-;-l

,,^ enquiries and appeals for such hclp which come to thc Society's- 
office. If this w'cre the onh' rvork conducted by the Society. it

Continued prayerful and praqgigal support by readers of this
M a ga zi ndS6-fi Tf e s.* tr-tffi ;d b;iliic;mmi tlee, wh o. i n th csc
day.1_ol--clgadll_,e4hanced prices, are as practical business men
.uiSEii@! proper concern regarding ways and mea.s.
The Society's income is well maintained, but tlfe lyork !s extending
and-Ei9S!-jlcrcasins. May the love of Hfi-E-m-WEofr tfr.
sllver and the gold proceed, constrain the hearts of His sen.ants to

^incrcasinely qivc. that the:ggd and affiicted of His people may. in
-/lhe timc of their weakn'ess and helplessness, find His love_-forarard

i th"qSxslgpl4.ci in the services rvhich th.'socjctv i. .irtiSGE- by
I such support to rendcr.

The Gospel Maga$ne

,\GED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

3 1 1

This Society's work, as one corner of the Master's vinevard, nceds
cont;nucd support: mgrc faithful workers are nee.led.- Enquirics
from any ..od.,. *ith@ n,lr.ins *.o,rld b"
welcomcd, for morc helplers in this gfous occupation ar'e requircd.
Tltosc who hnr"_u lo,r* for th.._4g"d mcmbers of thc family of God

tshould hnd joy in this service, for it is rendered unto " the least of
t.hese " and is sealed with the " Inasmuch " of our Lord. " Yc
har,,c done it unto Me."

'[IIE GIOSPEI, ITAGAZINIi T'UITD

Tlrc Trustees ot " The Gospel l{agazine " gratefully acknovledge tLe
receipt of the following donations to the F\rnd: Mrs. E. C. Stock €2 10s. 0d.:
Mr. R. P, Ringrose 10s, 8d,
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protegfsnt lbgacon.

CONFESSION OF SIN.-II.

wB have thoueht of patriotic confession of sin. There are three
other kinds of confession suggested in Scriptuie, z.rig., public. priestly
and personal confession of sir.r.

Public confession of sin was made by those who attended the
ministty of. Io.h4 the Bap,tist and were baptised of him in Jordan.
John preached the necessity of repentanceln view of the malifesta-
tion of the long-promised Messiah. and those who. throush the
convicting power of the Spirit. felt themselves to be sinners, i. ,r"r"
baptised of him in Jordan. confcssing their sins." conscious of their
guilt. they openly acknowledged their sins both before God and
men. This confession of sin was spontaneous. voluntary. public ind
general. No questions were asked by John, no probinq of the
consclence was resorted to, and no human absolution was siven.
.|ohn exercised his prophetic office in proclaiming the need of
confession. He made no claim.to any priestly power of absolutiol*z

f.{-- ITylt of therprcachlnq of the Aposil. P""l '"t F.phcsus-.,Mafiv
I tHef*Hieve? carire, and confessed, and showed thiir deeds." and
I they so renounccd thcir evil practices that they ,,brought their
I books tosether," books associated with macic and ipiritualism. ., and
, hurned them before all men." Such public acknowledeement of
I sin takes place in heathen lands when converts burn their iclols and
I their shrines. and become worshippers of the only l ivinc and tme
I God. Herc asain. no mention is'nrade of human piiestl l. ahsolution.

An Old Testament illustration of public confession of sin is that of
Achan. Joshua, who did not belong to the priestly tribe, enjoined
him to make confession unto God of his sin in the presence of the
tribes of Israel. that the justice of his punishment might b(- n:.rnifcst
to all.

^ We now proceed to noticc'what may be called priestll,confession.
On-the,day of-atonemcnt. Aaron the High Priest was bidden to ,, lay
both his hands upon thc hcad of the live eoat. ancl confess over
him all the iniqtrit ies of the clri ldren of Israel. and all rheir trans-
gressions,in all their sins. putting them upon the head of the goat,
and shall send him away by the hand of a fit man into the wilcler-
ness_; and. the goat shall bcar upon him all their iniquities unto a
iand not inhabited." Aaron was a type of Christ our great Hiuh
Priest. As Aaron confessed all the iniquities of the choien nati6n
and pu1 them, so to speak, by imputation, on the head of the goat,
so Christ our great High Priest acknowledged thc sins and iniqiities'
of His people, and as the atoningJ Victim He willingly agreed that
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His Father should lay upon Him the iniquity of them all. Then
with the load of their sins upon Him He put them away by the
sacrifice of Himself. He bare their sins in His Own body on the
tree. He was wounded for their transgressions and bruised for their
iniquities. "For the transgression of My people," Jehovah says,
"was He stricken." and they can say, "with His stripes we are
healed." We can never have the sense of the enormity of sin which
He had. He fully acknowledged the height and length and breadth

.and depth of our sins, and once and for all endured their full
penalty, and secured for all His believing people full and perfect
absolution and forgiveness. God" made Him to be sin for us, Who
knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of God
in Him."

The next form of confession may be described as personal.
When "the Spirit of grace and of supplications" is poured upon
sinful men, then they are impelled to make personal confession of
their sins to God. Then they are ready to say, " All we like sheep
have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own way."
When David was deeply convinced of sin he repaired not to a
human priest, seated at the so-called tribunal of penance, to confess
his sin, but he went direct to the throne of grace, and there cried
out in deep penitence. "Have mercy upon me, 0 God ... and
wash me throughly for mine iniquity, and cleanse me from my
sin. For I acknowledge my transgressions: and my sin is ever
before me." In another psalm he said, "I acknowledged my sin
unto Thee, and mine iniquity have I not hid. I said,I will confess
my transgressions unto the Lord; and Thou forgavest the iniquity
of my sin." To the Lord he confessed his sin, and from Him he
received absolution and forgiveness. To those who thus confess is
given the promise, "Whoso confesseth (his sins) and forsaketh them
shall have mercy." Again we read, " If we (believers) say that we
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If wc
confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." He can be just and the
Justifier of him that believeth in Jesus Whose blood alone cleanseth
from all sin. Under the head of personal confession we may also
include the duty of mutual confession of sin. We are told to confess
our faults onc to another. If one Christian brother sins agaimt
another brother, he ought to own and acknowledge his fault. This
applies equally to ministers and to other members of the Lord's
family. Confession of sin secretly to a man who claims to be an
absolving priest has no place in Scripture. There is no ministerial
sacrificing priesthood in the Church of God. "The kingdom of
Christ ... has no sacerdotal system. It interposes no sacrificial
tribe or class between God and man by whose intervention alone
God is reconciled and man forgiven" (Lightfoot).
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Happy GnrnrrNcs. By H. H. Martin._This is the well-known
booklet of the Lorcl's Da' Obscr'ance Society. iss.ecl 
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BnnerN's Pr,nrt.
O Britain Thou privileged Nation !

How greatly thy land hath been blest !
Thou hast. since thc great Reformation,

Had Liberty. Richcs and Rest.

What spirit can now have seduced thee ?
\{hat means all this unrest within ?

Hath conscience e,en now not accused thee
Of godless indulgence in sin ?

' The Bible-God's great revelation_
Thv people neslect and despise:

Whilc doctrines of man's commcndation
Are highly esteemed in thine eyes.

Thy sabbaths. no lonser kcpt hol..
Are eiven io pl"u.,r'." ;J-i;;i

And thus with sross, impious follv
God's Rest Dav tliy p'eople p..ii"" f

Thy Army and Navy will fail thee.
If tlrus the Lord God thou forsakc:

Political schemes won't avail thee-
If sacred commandments thou break.

For God has His e),es on this Nation:
O Britain ! to thee will be sent

The doom of thy just condemnation.
Except, ah ! except thorr repent.',

-S. Cor-r-r,rr.
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THE BELIEVER IN CHRIST-THE VICTORIES OF
HIS FAITH

Aponrss oF THE rere Rev. N. F. DuNc.rN, M.A. (Vrcen or Sr.
Jur-u,N's, Snnnrvsnuny) at rnr Cr,rrrox Coxrznrwcr, Oct. 2No,

1907.

I nset- quite certain that God has given to each speaker at this
Conferenec the Word that He would have each to speak, and I
do przly that any words that I may say today in accordance with
His will may be His message to myself first, and to you, dear
brethr'en. second. " The Believer in Christ-The Victories of his
Faith." I think the question we might start with is, " What is it to
be a victorious believer in Christ? " or to put it perhaps in another
way, " \Vhat kind of faith is victorious faith? " Now, God seems to
have guided me to take three instances of victorious faith in the
Lord .|esus Christ, that we have in the pages of the New Testament
-11-tr: Cases Of

. Ti{oMAS, PAUL, eNo JonN,
Trirn to that scene in the upper room, which we have in the

20th chapter of St. John. and the 24th to the 30th verses: there we
see t};e Apostle Thomas, who had bqlieved in Jesus, who had heard
His call and followed Him, and had worked for Him. but we do
not fir,d that the faith that he possessed was a victorious faith, until
that i-rrterview on the evening of the second Lord's Day. Thomas
had sirff'ered srievous disappointment, as had the other disciples,
and he.d declared. " Except I shall see in His hands the print of the
nails. and thrust my hand into His side, I will not believe." So
rveaL, so easily overthrown was the faith of Thomas up to a certain
point in his iristory. But the Lord Jesus Christ comes into the
upper room where they were all assembled for fear of the Jews.
with weak faith and strong doors and bars, and He says to Thomas,
" Reach hither thy finger and behold My hands: and reach hither
thy hard and thrust it into My side : and be not faithless but be-
lieving," and Thomas. with the view of the vision of his Lord Jesus
Christ, the same today as He was yesterday, casts away all his doubts,
and with victorious faith, he says, " ,rvly Lord, and my God ! " Let us
learn ihat faith to be victorious must be faith in One Who bears the
print of the nails and the wounded side, the crucified Jesus, and faith
to be victorious must be faith in that same Bearer of the print of the
nails and the wounded side Who has overcome death, and come
back to life, and is the liuing Saviour.

To take another instance from the New Testament as to this same
victorious faith in Christ crucified and risen, let us recall the case of
Saul of Tarsu*-no believer at all in Jesus, a hater of the very name,
whom we find in the 9th chapter of the Acts on the way to
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Damascus to persccute and imprison and to crush out that hated
band of believers in the despisel and hated Jesus; but we n"a it at

. the Lord Jesus christ reveali Hirnself from heaven to Saul of rarsus,
and not in the 9th chapter only, but throughout the whole of the
writings of that man. afterwards called pairl, we find that it was
exactly the same aspect of the Lord Jesus christ which led him to
'ictorious faith. " we preach christ crucified, unto the Jews a"stumbling block, and unto the Greeks, foolishness; but tJ them
which- are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ, the power of God,
and the wisdom of God." The crucified Saviour,'that preciou.
eloriorrs. atoning dcath upon the cross .i C;il;,'*hLn"i""'S1lr'i
of rarsus. the Pharisee. had seemed to be the viitory of the lews
oyel a:l imposter, but which to paul the believer, wis the lriJtory
of God over all the forces of evil.

Saul r,r'as led to believe in Christ as the Atonine Substitute, and
as the Risen Lord. The resurrection of the Lord iesus Christ. vou
know,- dear friends, forms a very large part of thJ teaching oi ifr"
Apostle Paul.

Our third instance is that of the belovecl disciple. Iohn. Iohn
was, unlike Thomas, with-the disciples when they meitogethJr on
that resurrection evening_, he 93w, ai did they, the'Lord Jeirs Christ
*20th_chapter of St. John, lgth and 20th verses, he sai,,r the Lord
Jesus Christ coming_into their midst, he saw the pierced hands and
feet-of-the crucified, and heard Him san ,,peice be unto you."
He had gone to the empty tomb, and had seen the stone iolled
a1vay, gn{ the grave clothes lying. He had said (John xxi. 7), rvhen
that- glorious vision of Christ appeared on th; ,hore, and the
disciples were perplexed, " ft is tlie Lord," and that deciaration of
his of faith in the Risen_saviour brought gladness and joy to the
whole band of thc disciplcs. But let ui pass on to that wonderful
vision recorded in the first chapter of the Revelation, if we would
see thc beauty and the splendoui of the view of the crucified Saviour.
that was.given to the beloved disciple. you remember how, beins
in the Spirit ol tle Lord's day in thi lonely isle of patmor, h" h"u.8
a voice behind him, and turned to see who it might be tirat spake,
and when he was turned he " saw One like unto ihe Son of M'an,,l
truly one whom he recosnised in some measure * trr" or*-wrio*
hc had seen and known on earthJ but He was so glorious, and the
brightness of His glory was so great, that John corild not no* lean
on His breast, but must needs fall at HiJ feet as one dead: .. and
He-laid His right hand 91 me," the pierced hand of old, and .,He
said to me. fear not." The same voice that John had heard, not
once or twice in the days- or Galilee, " Sayinf unto me, Fear not,
I am He that liveth and was dead, and'behold I am alive for
evermore, Amen, and I have the keys of hell and of death', ; the
crucified, Risen Sauiour.
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Now. mv dear friends. I have taken these three instances this
morning. because I am quite certain for myself, and I think you
are. too, that we shall know nothing of victorious faith in Qfrrist
unless we believe in Him along the lines of Holy Writ. We must
belicve in that atoning death of His as a personal gift to you and
to me, and u'e must believe in His resurrection as the pledge to you
and me not only of final eternal life. but of present victorv. and
present joy, and present peace. So, then, I wor,rld say with regard
to this victorious faith : it is not a faith in a merely Incarnate
Saviour, a Wonder-Worker. There are many people who do
believe in Jesus Christ, and say that He is the best rnan that ever
lived; they take Him as a pattern. as an example. Some. further,
believe in Him as God incarnate Who came down to set us an
cxample; but to have the all uictorious faith, one must believe in
Him as Paul, as Thomas. and John believed in Him. as a crucified
anrl Risen Sauiour.

Tnr Sprnrr's Wonx.

And then I would add to that. if I may, this important fact, that
these men not onll' believed in Him thus, but they had the seal of
the Spirit to their faith. Thomas was full of joy, no doubt,- and
full of satisfaction when he rvas led to sa,v, " My Lord. ;rnd my
God," But therc was another step for Thomas, he had to " tarry
in Jerusalem until he was endued with power from on High"' and
when the Holy Spirit came upon him, rvhen his faith in the Lord

Jesus. as crucified and risen. w'as sealed and made pcrmanent. _ As
we might say in the language of photography. which some of us
understand a little about, it was fixed. So with Saul. who was
called Paul. how blessedly the Holy Spirit came into that man's
heart and life. and assured him, and sealed his faith in the Lord

Jesus Christ. How many confiicts he must have passed through in
his faith in the Crucified and Risen Saviour, but the Holv Spirit
taught him that his faith was the right faith. It was the Spirit's
work in his heart from the beginning to end. So also with John;
we know how the Holy Spirit from Pentecost sealed his faith also.
May I press home this second lesson also this morning? Our faith
not'only rests on the Crucified, Risen Saviour. and all the doctrines
found iir God's Holy Word in all their depth, blessedness and reality,
but the Divine Spirit must Himself satisfy and assure our hearts
concerning the object of our faith.

One of the speakers last night reminded us of the history of
Noah and the Ark. Have you ever noticed how, after Noah had
believed in the Ark. and entered into it. we read, " the Lord shut
him in " ? The Lord could not trust Noah to stay in the Ark; Noah
might have turned the handle-I do not know how they shut the
doors in those days. If Noah fastened it, he might have undone it
again, but we read in the l6th verse of the 7th chapter of Genisis,
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" the Lord shut him in ": and I think. dear friends. that shuttinr"
into the Ark is akin to the work of God's Holy Spirit ;" trr" ],,,".ti
of those of whom I havc been speakine. It is'oni'rvhen the Lord
shuts'us up and into the faith of thc Crucified and Riscn saviour
that we really know the victories of faith; we must be shut in to the
I ord Jesus christ by thc hand of God. wc cannot do it ourselvcs-
it would be a wretched outlook if wc tried to. we must ask God to
put His hand on the door and shut us in, in this simple absolutelv
necessary faith in christ crucified and christ risen from the clead.
Thev were shut-irt men that we find in the New Testament. thev
were men that were not carricd about by evcry wind of doctri.e. bul
they were men scalcd with thc Holv spirit. in ,vhos. Ircart. c':rrist
was a ereat rcality. because the Lord had shut them in.

Fanris Vrcronrn,s.
Then, again. I feel thankful that our dear Convener has put the

subjcct as he has on papcr. " Thc bcliever in Christ .:-in such a
Christ. with such a faith, and " the ttictories of hi-s faith." yoll
know. some peoplc would have said, thc aictory of his faith. Ah I
th.crc is c.oming a_-qlorious day rvhen wc shall havc thc final victory.
What a-da1'.it will be, what a prospcct it is. what inspiration to look
forward -to it. But our Convcnei dicl not put down ', the tictory
of faith." he put down " the uictories of faith,', it is a plural rhins:
and oh, dear friends, if you and I have such a faith as'I have trie_l
to indicate this mornins. we shall not bc merely rookine forr'ard to
f.ture victory, but we shall bc havinq victories in o,,. dailv life. ttre
victories of our faith. I think wc ma)- sec frorrr scriptrrre ihat these
victories are obtained in different ciicumstances ani places.

_ (1) We shall have victories in the wi.lderness; the Lord Jesus
christ was driven by t!9 Spirit into the wilderness to be temptid of
the devil. rf wc are christ's disciples, His true disciples. rve shall
have the samc conflicts and- we miy have the ,urrr" ,ri.tor1.. Ttre
victory of the wilderness; what was.it? It rvas a victon, over the
temptation to supply necessarv needs for the bodv bv unlawful
means; it was a victory to seek the keepine power of God in
unlawful paths. not_.in the ways of His'apfointment. We are
tempted to trust God's keeping and to claimli too presumptuously
when r.r'e are not walking in His paths, and there wiil be no victorv
under such circumstances. The wilderness victory was not o'li-
that, but it was a victory-over the temptation to advance ourselvel
and to.get riches and wealth by unl:rwful means, and under unlavrfui
conditions-" All these thines will I give thee ;f- "

(2) The believer in christ will also have Gethsemane uictories.
The Lord Jesus christ does not encourage us, who are His disciples.
to- be heavy with slumber and sloth, He requires us to be dGciplei
who arc watchful- k'st wc cntcr into temptation. I do not diink
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that slumber w-ould have overcome those disciples in Gethsemane
if they had not been separated by a stone's throw from Christ. How
often tlefeat comes to a Christian who is separatcd by only a stone's
thron' from thc source of victory. It must not be; we must abide in
Hirn if we are to watch with Him: if we are to be able to pray as
Hc desires us to pra\'. We shall need Gcthsemane victorics. too, in
those hours of bitter trial. heavy. sore bereavement, and other
circun'i'tances of great personal sorrow which the Lord lays upon
His people. We shall have to go through these circumstances.
There is no homc which death does not over-shadow at some timc
or other. There is no home on which bereavements and sore
affiictrcns do not fall. ancl you and I will be called to go through
our Gethscmanes. Are we to be defeatcd in them? No. The
believer in Christ shall know the victories of his faith.

(3) Then I think wc shall have what we may call Galatian
z'ictories. trVe have been reading from Paul's Epistle to the
Galations in our opening reading. and we have been afresh filled
rvith jor at thr: stand made by that great Apostle asainst false doc-
trine. \Ve shall have temptations in our day and generation to go
back '.o the weak and beggarly elements of the law, and Christ has
proviried us with victories in these circumstdnces. too. St. Paul. when
he was rt'riting to thc Galatians. wrotc as a conqueror to those who
lvcrc onlv too liable to suffer defeat. " O foolilh Galatians. I am
afraid of you; who hath bewitched you? " They were in terrible
danger of defeat, and of falling from their high calling. The
victories and defeats in Galatian matters speak to us of two
covenants, " the one from Mount Sinai that gendereth to bondage
rvhich is Jerusalem which now is and is in bondage with her
children:" thc othe r that gendereth to freedom, which is " the Jeru-
salem above, which is the mother of us all." Galatian victories
rvill lead us not to go back to the beagarly elements of the law,
blrt to " stand fast in the liberty whercwith Christ hath made His
people free." lVe need such victories now-a-days if ever we needed
then:. God help us to be more than conquerors in the simplicity
of tlir: Gospel. against all circumstanccs such as fell upon the
Galatian Church of old.

(4) Then there are Patmos victories. too. Oh what wonderful
victories the Lord led that beloved Apostlc into. Think of him. in
the t 'r 'ening of his long l ife, after all i ts confl icts, aftcr all that had
come to him. of false doctrines and heresies, denying the Divinitv
of our LorC Jesus Christ. when he had nothine to show of wealth
or position or possession on the Island of Patmos, " he was in the
Spirit on the Lord's Day," and we know what the victories of his
faith were then. He could see thc sreat end of it all. The multi-
tude that no rnan could numbcr sathered out of everv nation. and
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kindred. and'people. and tongue. He could see one who was the
Lion, of the tribe of Judah. King of kings. and Lord of lords.
And he heard the whole heaven rinsing with the praises of the Lord
Jcsus Christ. Ah ! we need that kind of victory. too. We need in
all the besetments of life, the perplexities of lifc, the experiences
of .life, to.look up.to and to have rivelations such as were given to
John, and as we have them. as God gives them to us. Oii, let .,s
glory in them, ancl thank Him for the victory of faith which thev
bring to us.

I.ct rne close with a refercncc to the final victory of the Apostle
Paul on the threshold of martyrdom. We were reminded oi orr"
passage in his second Epistle to Timothy last night, and I should.
likc to refer to another brief passage there, the 2id chapter of 2nd
Timothy. Think of the cirCumstances, paul the aged: paul the
prisoner: Paul who had been fettered and caeed. ,i,hil" h" hud ,
spirit that loved to roam all over the world : 

'paul 
who was sum_

moned and dragged before those wretched men. Felix. Asripoa.
Fest.'q ancl Nero, and had to submit to their will and pleasure'fir-
sooth, while he was the servant of the Holy and Gloiious Son of
God-Paul who had bitter circumstances to fetter him and to pull
him down if thev- could-it is this man who writes as the aeed
prisoner ready to be offered. and in the 8th verse (Rev. Ver.) 

-he

says : " Remember .fesus Christ risen from the dead." 
'yes 

I risen not
only from a prison such as mine. delivered not only from a position
and circumstances of difficulty and trial such as'*in". brri ,uir"J
from the dead; lrorn the lowesJ depth. .,Remember 

Hiu ! ', And,
he continues. " wherein I suffer trouble as an evil doer even unto
bonds. brit the Word of God is not bound: therefore I endure all
things for the elect's sakes. that thev may also obtain the sah,ation
which is in Christ Jesus." Oh. what confidence and praise ring out
in these v,';61ds-s( the salvation which is in christ Jesus with etZrnal
glor_v. It is a faithful saying. for if we be dead *itn FIim we shall
also live v,'ith Him. If r,ve suffer. we shall also rcign with Him.,,
God lead us all to more and more victories of faith."a. Believe.s in
Christ.

GLORY ONI,Y IN THE I-ORD

" Ten design-of God in makine wisclorn. righteousncss. sanctificationJ
and reclemption dependent on union with christ. ancl union with
Christ cleperdent. not o. our merit, but on His Own good pleasure,
is that we should glory only in Hirn; that is, that or,rr confidence
should be in Him zrnd not in ourst:lves. and that all the glorl' of our
salr ' :r t io. should be ascribed to Hinr lrnd not to ,s., ' -Dn. C. Hooce
on I Cor. i .  31.


